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Blizzards do not Stop
Electric Trucks

They d no frcczc UP

They always start easily.

They nro not too heavy to
get thru tho drifts. You
never Bee ono stalled.

No gears to shift every-

thing simplo and accessi-

ble. Much cheaper, too.
Today is n Bd time to
investigate.

Ediacrcu Batle&M C
fiti Infill T 11 Id IT.

nnl. A J Pf"ne Locutt 2700
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STUART WON'T TRY

FOR GONBRESS SEAT

Says Business Responsibilities

Prevent Him Becoming Can-

didate for Lower House

irrmrr Governor Edwin S. Stuart
Li.r informed friends that under no
Inrcuuistances would he bo a candidate

f, rvinzross from tho Third district,
formerly represented by Mayor Moore.

mL. .iiir'n Tnnticft Inst nlffht
brought forward tho name of tho former
Mayor nnci uovcroor tit u. waumuuiui
linner to Colonel J. Warner Hutchins
In the Belleme- - Stratford.

After praising iur. onmri una ms
ccord as a former exocutivo of the city
ind o the state, tho Mnyor said

iir i. Iinmin rr think thnt: ltn lq flip

nan who ought to go to Congress from
Ihc Third district, ao is tne ngtii
kind of mail. The kind wo need to rep- -

esent that district in wasnmgton.
Friends of tho former Governor, who

liscussod the "boom" with him today,
xm informed that Mr. Stuart regnrd-,- j

tha Mnvnr's remark as n comnli- -
nentary pleasantry. '

1 '

I

r

:

Jir. SUiari, it is nam, poinccn one
hat he is not a resident of tho Third
llitrict, ana tnat en en u no were, nis
...riAOe nnd nthpp rrsnnnRihllltlps

Ivould deter him from running for Con
gress.

STORE
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That Buy
Anything
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Camden
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City

Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phils.

M9 Gnarnnteo Tr. Bide.. Atlantlo City
SO N. Third St.. Comdea

We Cordially Invite You to
Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co.

OHN BAELEYCORN
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Corporation in its
field with country-wid- o distrib-
ution of its product requires
permanently an executive of
wide experience and unques-nonabl- o

ability in sales organiz-
ation and routine to supervise
fi refine its Sales Policies.
submit in confidence details of
your career that are necessary
wr proper consideration of
lour application.
OAJarv will 1... MM... ... i
with tho work involved and re-wl- ts

obtained.
An unusual chance to become
psely allied with a strong, pro- -

"rgaizauon.
Addr 426, Ledger Office

EXCEETIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

To Own a

UUEUSION

!
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.
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AT A PRICE
HW & "K, Vw Inferior oara.
'Klttfmr u f and rennlshwi

"P covers
Irciivl. S.9rd. tires. Wo can kIo

TlttSa ?,' Pa nt-- 0uar- -
andqrtMLi?.new m Perform- -

urrea payment If desired.
A """'"nitration Will Convince Von

See Mr. Hunter

Jhe Fanning-Hatc- h Co.
'P Broad St. lar 7B7flirrr

itmr

DAMROSCH GIVES

,

A VARIED PROGRAM

Now York Symphony Society
Appears in Excellent Concert,'
With Florence Easton Soloist

the rnoaruM
Frelsohuta Overture WeherImpressions of Italy. Cliariientler
"Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster"..... Weber..... Florence Easton

and Allegro, for strings.
"H est doui. II est bon" ....A... .Mais'enet

inorenco EastonPreludes to Arts HI and I, from "TheMasterslneera" , .Wagner

"Walter Damroech, at tho head of thercw York Symphony Society, gave one
of tho most diverse and Interesting pro-
grams of the orchestral season thus far
in Philadelphia at tlio Academy , of
Music last evening. Florence Easton,
soprano of tho Metropolitan Opera
Company, was tho soloist and divided
honors with the orchestra, which did
somo excellent playing.

Tho organization shows constant im-
provement in its tone quality and its
ensemble, and last evening thero was
little to be desired in those respects.
Thero wcro n few times in the early
part of tho program whero the brass
was not strictly in tune with tho rest
of the orchestra, and Mr. Damr6sch
here and there showed a tendency to
overemphasize his contrasts In dynamics
and tempo, especially in tho overture.

Instead of n symphonv Mr. Dnmroscli
put Charpcntier's ''Impressions of
Italy" on tho program. The composi-
tion has been pjayed a number of times
in the past by our own orchestra and
is. therefore, familinr to Philndelphinns.
It is ono of the best examples of legiti-
mate descriptive music, which de-

scribes" and yet does not overstep the
boundaries of tho art. The fcaturo of
the performance was the fine Iola play-
ing of Mr. Itcne I'olinin, first viola of
the orchestra who did the solo part
In tho first movement, the Serenade.
He has n rich, flexible tone of unusual

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

tourlngj splendid me-
chanical condition neivly rcflnlslied)
extra equipment i S5S0.

Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
LEXINGTON BLDG.,851-85- 3 N. Broad St.
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dl production, and thbugh
ho played behind tho scenes, his tone
was easily sufficient in volutno to fill tho
auditorium.

Klgar's "Introduction and Allegro"
for strings was a novelty In Philadel-
phia, It is written for string orches-
tra with a solo string quartet, splen-
didly played by tho "firsts" of tho
string section, whom Mr. Pamrosch
cotigrntulntcdY individually nftcr the
number. The composition is rather free
in form nnd Is not especially melodious,
but it' Is Ingeniously worked out and
hcored elaborately in a largo number of
divided parts. At the same time, it was
clever, rather than beautiful music,
but it showed off admirably the flno
string section that Mr. Dnmroscli has

New February

V,
Grainger Sparkles
in "Polish Dance"

That enticing melodious mixture of
blitheness and pathos, Scharwenka's
"Polish Dance Flat Minor,"
ripples forth alluringly under Percy
Grainger's lightsome touch. On the
reverse this exclusive Columbia artist
renders that popular favorite by
Grieg, "To the Springtime," and

sailor's chantey, "One More Day,
My John."

A-61-
28 $1.50
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PHILADELPHIA;
freedom gathered together. The, orchestral

numbers ended with tho prcludo to ACM

III and I from "Tho Mnstersingers,'
which wcro well played and as well re-

ceived.
Florcnco Easton is perhaps better

known as an opcrn singer a
concert artist, but although both her
numbers last evening were operatic,
she showed herself to be an excellent
concert singer nnd one who does not
hnvo to rely upon the ndjuncts of
scenery and costume to carry the music
through. Her voice wns in good con-
dition, and whllo she appeared to
slightly better advantage in tho moro
melodious Musscnet selection, she sRng
both numbers well nnd scored a de-
cided rucccss.

Tammany
Against practical politics, called as a rule, "the

machine," we' find in sporadic instances "theiti-zen-s

committee of 1000" or some other very esti-

mable and temporary effort at realignment.

In practical advertising, as in practical politics,
most of the plums go to the organization that
keeps everlastingly at it.

The "whirlwind campaign" may achieve spec-

tacular results temporarily, but the substantial and
permanent rewards go to the force continuously
applied over a period of years.

The same methods that will "sell" Royal
Baking Powder will "unscll" Bolshevism.

Advertising of ideas, goods or service must
appear again and again to permeate the whole
nation.

Advertising space in the Butteriek ptthBcatitnt
itfir sale thnuzh accredited advertitini agenda.

Butteriek Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Ma((azino
Vw itllan'tht yen, nth

Numbers of

i -- & tv. v il ft JiV I jifl K. E h H, .IH
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own

hero than
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Hackett and Barrientos in
Exquisite Rigbletto Love Duet

These exclusive Columbia artists
make a marvelous vocal combination
in "E II Sol delFAnimay" the match-
less duet of the Duke and Gilda from
Verdi's Rigolctto. His seductive
pleading and'her response make this
the supreme love aria of one of the
greatest of all operas.

49616 $2.00

n

Seidel's Violin-Sob- s

"Eili, Eili "

A marvelous feat of musicianship
is this exclusive Columbia artist's

rendering of "Eili, Eili," that age-ol- d ago-

nized cry to heaven. Actually human cries
of despair, the wailing and sobs of multi-
tudes, arc in the tones of Toscha Seidel's
violin. 49526 $1.50

And 46 Other Great Selections
The 51 new Columbia selections for February includr 2

Grand Opera arias, 1 Neapolitan ballad sung by a Grand Opera
tar, 18 popular song bits, 8 orchestra selections, band pieces,

3 piano solos, accordion solos, 2 hymns, 1 violin so'o and 10
dances, comprising 6 fox-trot- s, 3 waltzes and a one-ste- p'.

Cot Um new ColombU Novelty Record BookUt
Every Columbia dealer has l!

Ntte ColumUa Aarona on Salt tha 10th and 20th of Evmry Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., New York

.Pi

COLUMBIA
CRAFONOLAS

Iltr4 LMcIl
up 10 SUV); P..
liee DullM us
lo 131 00.
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STRAWBRIDGE
I INFORMATION FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 24 j

(8.00

HOURS,

THie
Hundreds of Charming Hats Shown for the First Time

They are delightful, these new Hats favor the Spring without offending the Winter, and which, by all
the laws of are never more refreshing than in the gray light of these mid-seas- on days.

Here they are, the soft, crushable, changeable taffetas, the puffed and draped satins, the crepes Georgette, the
metal tissues, the Batavias and cloth, the cire ribbons checked in gay colors, the soft straw braids with
flowerr'crowns, the little up-turn- ed straw Sailors with perky satin bows, the large, puffy "Tarns," the many, many
Colonial shapes, the little straw as soft as silk, and hundreds of others, hardly two alike, from $8.00 to $25.00.

New $3.95 to $8.95
TnblcBful of them, just out of their boxes and freshly arranged.

Hardly a new straw, or a new fabric, a new shape or shade, that
is not shown the three Hats in tho centre of the sketch are from
this group.

Candy Special
Four Favorite Kinds
Fresh, delicious Candies you

will want to take home. All the
family will enjoy them. Be sure
to include a special box of Butter-
scotch Wafers for the little folks.
All at less than regular price:
Cream Caramel Rolls 55c pound
Cocoanut Crisps 60c a pound
Creamed Peanuts G5c a pound
Butterscotch Wafers 45c a pound
Many Kinds of Candies,

50c to $2.00 a pound
Strawbrldso & ClothierBasement; and Aisle 10. Fllbsrt Street

50c Will Buy Six
Embroidered

Handkerchiefs
A saving of more than one-thir- d

on Women's dainty Lawn
Handkerchiefs, with corners
embroidered in white or col-
ored designs. . Some are slight-
ly imperfect, just a thickness
ov a dark plaqe in a thread,
but nothing to detract from
appearance or to lessen dura-
bility. A remarkable value
50c a half-doze- n.

Strawbrtdffe & Clothier
Market Street Cross Aisle

Women's Raincoats
Specially Priced

Of rubberized cashmere in blue
and tan special at $9.75.

Of Canton Cloth, in blue, black,
tan, gray and olive, special at
$14.25.

Made in belted styles, with high
storm collar.

Sfrawb.-ldc- e Clothier-Sec- ond
Floor. Filbert Stret
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Some Unusually Fine
Shirts for Men
Now $3.50

Two distinct lots
One, of Shirts of An-

derson woven madras, in plain
of blue, tan and lavender.

The other," Shiits of
fine madras, in conservative stripe
effects in which the colors are
woven clear through.

Straw brldee . Clothier
nast Store, Eighth Street

Women's

CRISP, NEW
with of

color in the Collar
in and

$1.25 $1.65.
COLLARS just

in, these fine Swiss and

in different styles 75c to $1.50.

A sample line, Co-
llars, Sets, Vestees Famv
Vests, special
from 40c to $3.00.
Strawbrldge . Clothier Aisle 11. Centre

Bloch Pullman neat in
and for the

little occupant. Artistic new ef-
fects, in white, gray, ecru and
ivory finishes $47.50 to

Bloch Stroller Go-Car- ls

In ecru and gray $24.00
to $49.00.

Strawbrldje ft Clothier
Tourth Centre

Blue Silk
An

Um-
brellas woman likes to carry.
Of bluo with

handles of carved wood or
finished .with Bakelite top and
wrist cord or ring $7.00,

Strawbrldge fc Clothier
Alsl Street

$5J5

1920

$8.95

Some Very Smart
Cloth Dresses Here
At $22.50 and $23.75

All Specially Priced
Smart new Dresses purchased at price con-

cessions which find it profit-
able to make at this season of the year:

Special at Da5fsiiRCft
navy blue black; trimmed with braid;
skirt in straight-lin- e style withshort panels,
draped bodice with sash ends, and with lit-
tle vestee of beige crepe Georgette.

Special at S E R G
DRESSES

navy, blue, plum color and black.

E
i

including
peplum and coat effects, and some models of
which there are but few of kind. Many
are braid-trimme- d.

Special at

Winter Suited Now

& CLOTHIER.
BUSINESS NINE TO FIVE-TIIIR'T- V

$8.95

Mid-Seasoi- m Millieeiry Is Ready
contrasts,

Japanese

Turbans,
Hats,

Lawn

manufacturers

Children's now $1.95
Some worth double, many worth more than double,

chiefly of the desirable black elveteen.
Htrawbrltlgo Clothier Second Tloor Market Street, West

WOOL JERSEY DRESSES, in bcie,
taune. Flemish blue navy blue, made

in the smart coat style shown In the sketch, trimmed with buttons and
cord tucks.

TV Strawbrldse Clothier Second Floor. Market Street

BeadedBags
Now to (Including jj. S. Tax)

Reductions One-thir- d to Nearly One-Iia- lf

Only about twenty-fiv- e Bagh, chiefly one of a kind, but each
ono jewel in design and coloring, and of the utmost de-
sirability in shape and style in fact, they are all full Beaded Bags
from our regular stock, which was-- particularly this holiday
season. Frames of metal, covered with beads; few of celluloid,
in tortoise shell effect; all have beaded are lined with choice
silks fitted with purse and mirror.

-- - Straw bridge Clothier Aisle n Centre
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I'etticoath,

fashionable

Taffeta,
Petticoats,

Average Reduction! One-thir- dl on
ens
em Overcoat

$23.00
WOW Jft3

Save These

Heatherbloom,

Winter

Am of Th

00
January wonderfully attractive groups Men's Youne

Overcoats Ulsters at $25.00, $31.50, higher-price- d containing
Stem-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaffner "Alco" reductions average

they were exceptional values regular
several groups Suits reduced prices are equally attractive

values $23.00, $34.50, $46.50. group $34.50Mens Suits winter-weig- ht flannel Suits worsted,
TROUSERS.

Other Snecial Si11601'008' to $275-00- - Fuicollar Overcoats, tovJf?-- ! $33.50 $46.50. Separate Trous- -
iu w a uuu.o users ouuis, ana

Madras

shades
including

New
NECKWEAR

ORGANDIE
a touch

hemstitching.
roll Collar-and-Cu- ff

and
IMPORTED

beautifully embroidered

Neckwear, Samples
including

and
accordingly

Baby Coaches
Coaches,

Umbrellas
Excellent Value

At Smart-lookin- g

a
taffeta

7. Market

$23.75
and

a

$22.50

$22.50

Hats,

n

a a

S.

i.

Greatly Reduced
$10.25 $42.08

a

fine
u

WEimteir
v Tl

u

Ready for To-morro- w in the
Girls' and Misses' Store

New Fashions, Specially Dresses
And Many Economies in Winter Wear

Everything of interest will be brought forward the
school own day for shopping, FIRST

Misses' New Taffeta Silk Frocks, $25.00
Heralds of a new season, and initiating the blouse bodice with

short sleeves, the edge of the the finished H a
broad gatheied new and different, and the dainty neck- -

C "ne is nnisiipci witn rancy net collar. In naw

MARKET STREET

blue, Copenhagen blue and lookie. Sizes 11,

to
fc

includes

Priced

16 and 18 yeais.

Misses' New Sports its
Beautifully tailored models with the smait

nauow belts, plaited or tucked back, oddly cut
pockets and convertible Plain-co'lorc- d

and heather-mixe- d Jersey Cloth $35.00
and Two-ton- e Suits, $59.50 to

Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Girls' Bio outer Dresses
that can be adjusted to plain

skirt lines. Some in green or blue ef-
fects, with collar and cuffs (one sketched),
at $7.50. in tan, brown and Copen-
hagen blue, with white organdie trimming, $8.50
Sizes 6, 8 and 10 years.

Intermediate Girls' Taffeta Dresses
Prett for the haul-to-f- it girl. Made with the

with lace-trimm- ed white organdie and full-leng- h

sleeves with fancy cuffs. Navy blue, blue and reseda.Sizes 12, 14 and 10 yeari

A Sample Line Misses' Fine
Velveteen Dresses, Special, $35.00

In navy blue, taupe and Burgundy. Made with fitted and chemise
bodices net collars; somo have draped overskirta: a are d.

Sizes 16 18 years.
V Straw hricUo Clothier Second Floon. Market

Strawbridge & Clothier
EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

$10.00

g

n
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These are

Petticoats
Silk Petticoats or sturdy Cotton

just tho kinds mobt
women need for dress and general
wear. Four groups at less, than
retail value:

Taffeta Petticoats
now

Smart-lookin- g Petticoats of
silk in black,

plain shades and pretty change-
able effects. Made with a tucked
flounce and silk underlay $5.75.

Silk Petticoats, $6.95
Of silk jersey with plaited

flounce. In black and the
smart street An unusual
value at $0.95.
Of Cotton $10

Cotton an
excellent choice for general wear.
In black and pretty shades, with

flounce $1.50.

Of now $2.50
Petticoats of Heather-bloo-

with tucked" and plaited
flounce. Under price $2.50.

Strawbrldcn & Clothier
Third West

Sweaters
Do vou realize the of a

warm, woven
these Just what you
need to enjoy winter weather:

Styles to $15
Sweaters, well-fittin- g

and good-looki- the warm kind.
Sweaters, with shawl

collar $12.50.
Sweaters, many styles noio 52.50

to $10.00
& Clothier rourth Floor

$46.50, a:

S50.00
In Sile are of and Men's Winterand $38.50 and $50.00 the groups

Marx and models. The actual one-thir- d
and at prices.

The of ereat varietv andat $26.50, $31 50, $36.50 and The at Young
of and also Men's of with TWO PAIRS OF

$65'00 $36.50
and

fu.iu. .41.0U.

Are

consisting

NECKWEAR

style. Collars
Sets

Batiste-Collars- ,

Fine

priced

design comfortable

$74.50.

white,

Floor,

S7.00

silk distinc-
tive

and

artistic

handles,'
and

girl's

skirf'and sleeves
fold veiy

collars.
Suits,

$39.50. All-wo- ol

$69.00.

New
Bloomer Dresses

checked
plain

Others plain

Taffota Frocks
chemise waist, collar,

Copenhagen
$29.50.

of

with few
and

Street

on

$5.75
taf-

feta

Jersey

season's
shades.

now
Taffeta

plaited

flowered

Floor,

comfort
firmly Sweater

cold days?

Pull-o- n $9.75

btrawbrldEO

at

--V Str.tw bridge A. i loihier Second T loor l.i
Men Desiring Knit
Neckties Thai Tie

With a Small Knot
Will be glad to know that we

Iiavn an unusually extensive
of Silk Kniteed Four-in-hand- s,

shaped just like the fabric
kinds.

Woithy of particular mentionamong these, is a collection of
solid-col- effects in naw blue,
black, green, garnet and purple.
Inusuallv distinctive, $3.50.

straw brlilce i. ( loth e,
Aisle 1 Market Kiro t

SKATES and
Skating Needs
SKEES and
Skeeing
Supplies
TOBOGGANS
and Sleds

Ready for all who wish to
indulge in those healthy out-
door sports the present season
ufTords,

Htrawbrldi-- e Clothier
Fourth Kloor
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